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a, it’ cold outide. Let thi local ouron cocktail warm ou up.
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I didn’t even know I could like ouron until an dile holida part a few ear ack. Wine
ha owned m mind, heart and palate for ear now, o I didn’t even tr it on the evening of the
event. It wan’t ‘til I got home with m clinking and clonking wag ag that I realized I wa the
proud owner of a ottle of Long Iland pirit’ (http://lipirit.com/)Rough Rider doule caked
traight ouron whike(http://www.edilelongiland.com/2013/05/07/local-ouron-for-a-localhero/).

I put it aide for a while, until a friend who like hi ouron came over for a part and,
con dent in m ailit to impre (one of the onue of eing part of the dile team i
alwa having reliale recommendation to make ou look good – even in culinar area ou
know little aout), I cracked it open.

Well, that wa a revelation. I poured melf a couple of nger and tuck m noe right in.
Mmmmm, caramel. Mmmmmm, orange. Mmmmm, no earing of naal paage. I could like
thi.
It wa love at rt ip.
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#nofilter #whiskey #rye #smallbatch #craftliquor #amazing
view all comments
Add a comment...
It i unuual in it avor pro le. o much more pepper and citru and chocolate than other
ouron I’ve tried. And that’ in part wh it wa recentl awarded a tellar core of 94
(xcellent, Highl Recommended) at the 2016 Ultimate pirit
Challenge(http://www.edilelongiland.com/2016/04/21/rough-rider-ouron-core-ultimate-piritchallenge/).
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I loved the moothne,
the depth and roundne. o did m friend; the made a ig dent in
the ottle.

ut a couple of drink’ worth remained. efore the ottle wa all gone, it happened that I
needed a little omething fetive to comat the cold of an outdoor village treelighting with
friend and famil. omething we could ip from travel mug (wine from a travel mug i awful
and red olo cup lack dicretion. And tle.). omething uncomplicated ecaue I am a laz
and o en indi erent cocktail maker (ak anone who had the mifortune to order anthing
ut a ottle of eer during m artender da at the late lamented muical iker dive, Diamond
Lil’ in Maapequa Park ca. 1987).
And thu wa orn the ouron Apple Cider – a drink that ma e in need of a nappier
name, ut i read in a pinch and tate uper deliciou, even out of a travel mug. I am a ig fan
of apple cider; in winter we warm it up with cinnamon at reakfat or top it with proecco for
a quick aperitif (I call it Appelecco).
A ouron Apple Cider i a nap to make: Two part not-too-weet apple cider (favorite
local ource are Jericho Cider Mill(http://jerichocider.com/) in Wetur and reeze Hill Farm
Preerve(http://www.reezehillfarmpreerve.com/) farmtand in Peconic) to one part Rough Rider
traight ouron haken, poured out and prinkled with cinnamon. It’ that imple.
erve it up and watch our friend’ keptical eerow li in urprie. It’ reall good; more
complex than ou’d expect, and refrehing and coz at the ame time. It i unfu; mix it up 
the pitcherful for a part (no ice needed) and it will magicall diappear. Dre up our
cocktail with cinnamon tick or cand cane tirrer if ou like; mae the wintr weather will
convince me to immer it on the tove with more mulling pice. Or – rememer I aid I wa a
prett laz cocktail maker – mae not. ometime — mot of the time — imple i et.
Don’t know where to nd Long Iland pirit ditilled everage? Tr their ni  pirit Locator
(http://lipirit.com/pirit-locator/)tool. ut do call ahead to whichever retailer i lited o make ure
the have an ottle le !
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